DRIVEN

To compliment the original Timeless™, Storm developed a new R2S Nano Hybrid shell which adds traction to better handle oil. Combine that with the unique dynamics of the Dual-Drive weight block, the Drive creates more entry angle and more strikes, even on off-pocket hits!

- 3000-grit Abralon®
- R2S™ Nano Hybrid
- Dual-Drive™ Weight Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>16 lb</th>
<th>15 lb</th>
<th>14 lb</th>
<th>13 lb</th>
<th>12 lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIFF</td>
<td>.051</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>.049</td>
<td>.045</td>
<td>.035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMELL ME!
CITRUS MINT
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